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Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS addressed 

to the Postmaster General, will 
be received at Ottawa until noon 
on Friday, 10th December, 1920, 
for the conveyance or His Ma
jesty’s Mails on a proposed Con
tract for four years, six times per 
week, on the route, Bedford 
Station Rural Mail Route No. 1, 
from the 1st April next.

Printed notice# containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
tif proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Office of 
Bedford Station, and at the 
office of the Post Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
Ch'town, Oct. 28,1920.

November 3, 1920—3i

C. IN. R. Time Changes 
Effective June 27th

Do not effect service on Prince
Edward Island Railway. Con-
neetiona are unchanged.
Changes of time on Canadian 

National lines effective June 27 
do not affect the service between 
Prince Edward Island and the 
Mainland to any great extent, in- 
ssmueh a» the time of arrival 
and departure of trains is un- 
changed.

Passenger» leaving on the 
morning train at 7.00 a. m. will 
•onueet at Tormentine with No 
89 train carrying parlor cafe car. 
No. 80 is due in Moncton at 1.35 
p. m., and connection is made 
with Ne. 1 Ocean Limited for 
Quebee and Montreal, and with 
No. 18 express for 9t. John and 
Boston. The cafe parlor car on 
No. 39 is carried to St. John on 
No. IS.

Passengers by the train leaving 
si 1.40 p. m. connectât Sackv:lle 
with No. 3 Maritime Express for 
Quebec and Montreal and with 
No.9 and No. 10, the night trains 
between St. John and Halifax.

Train leaving Sackville at 1.15 
p. m. eonneets with. first trip of 
■learner from Tormentine to Bor
den.

No. 40 train leaving Moncton 
*1 4.30 p. m. carrying cafe parlor 
ear meets with steamer leaving 
Tormentime for Borden at 7.20 
p. m.. Boston passengers and 
passengers on No. 2 Ocean Lim
ited eonnect with No. 40 train at 
Moneton. The cafe parlor is car
ried through from St. John to 
Termentine.—June 23.

Canadian- West
Land 'Regulations

w. j. p. mcmillan, m.d.
Physician and Surgeon

lia**

Office and Residence :

105 Kent Street
CHARLOTTETOWN - P.E.I.

McKinnon 4 McLean
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I.
T

MONEY TO LOAN

Assembly.
Prince Edward Island 

Rules Relating to Private Bills.
36 All petitions for Pnvate 

Bills must be presented within 
fourteen days after the com
mencement of .the season ex- 
olusive of adjournment.

37 No Private Bill shall be 
brought into the House, but 
upon a petition first presented, 
truly stating the case at the 
peril of the suitors for such Bill, 
and such petition must be signed 
by the said parties.

38 A committee shall be ap
pointed at the commencement of 
every Session consisting of five 
members, of whom three shall be

quorum, to be denominated. 
The Private Bills Committee to 
whom shall be referred every 
Private Bill, and no proceedings | 
after the first reading shall be 
had upon such Bill until such 
Comimttee has reported thereon 
to the House.

39 So soon as the Committee 
has reported any Bill, such Bill 
together with any amendments 
that may be suggested by the 
Committee, shall be printed at 
the expense of the parties who 
are suitors for such Bill and 
printed copies thereof delivered 
to the members before the second 
reading if deemed necessary by 
the Committee.

40 No Bill for the particular 
interest of any person or persons, 
Corporation or Corporations or 
body or bodies of people shall be 
read a second time until all fees 
ba paid for t same into the 
hands of the Clerk of the House

41 No Bid naving for its 
object the vesting in or conferring 
upon any person or persons 
Municipality or Body corporate 
the title to any tract of land 
shall be received or read in the 
House unless at least four weeks 
notice containing a full descrip 
tion of the land in question has 
been published in the Royal 
Gazette and one other newspaper 
in this Province of the intention 
of such person or persons Muni
cipality or body Corporate to 
apply for such Bill.

H. E. DAWSON,
Clerk Legislatvei Assembly

Canadian National Railways
C/l<ew) DmByf S®Fvi<z<e

Unexcelled Equipment including Observa
tion Cars, Sleeping Cars, Diniug Gars, 

Tourist and Colonist Care, end 
most modern coacnes.

Halifax, Sydney, Charlottetown, St. John, Moncton,
.. .... ----- T°—L »

Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Edmonton 8 Vancouver
Lv SYDNEY... Atl. Time 8.30 gw Fr. Sa. Su. Mo. Tu. We. Th
Lv HALIFAX........... 8.10 Sa. Su. Mo. Tu. Wa. Th. Fr.
Lv ST.JOHN 7.10 a.m Sa. Mo. Tu. We. Th. Fr.
Lv CHARLOTTET'S 6.25 a.m Sa. Mo. Tu. Wo. Th. Fr.
Lv MONCTON....... 2.25 p.m Sa. Su. î/û. We. Th. Fr.
Av MONTREAI____ East. Time 9.20 Su. Mo. Tu. Wo. Ih. Fr. Sa.
Lv MONTREAL .. . 5.00 Su. Mo. Tu. Wo. Th. Fr. Sa.
Ar OTTAWA........... 8.00 Su. Mo. Tu. Wo. Ih. Fr. Sa.
Lv OTTAWA 8.20 Su. Mo. Tu. We. ïh. Fr. Sa-
Lv NORTH BAY 5.20 Mo. Tu. We. Ih. Fr. Sa. Su.
Ar PORT ARTHUR 
Lv PORT ARTHUR

6.05 Tu. We. Th. Fr. Sa. Su. Mo.
Dent. Time 5.35 Tu. We. Th. Fr. Sa. Su. Mo.

Lv FORT WILLIAM. 5.55 Tu. We. Th. Fr. Sa. Su. Mo.
Ar WINNIPEG 8.45 Tu. We. Th. Fr. Sa. Su. Mo.
Lv WINNIPEG . . 9.40 Tu. We. Th. Fr. Sa. Su. Mo.
Ar SASKATOON . . Mtn. Time 11.25 Wa. Th. Fr. Sa. Su. Mo. lu.
Lv SASKATOON 11.45 We Th. Fr. Sa. Su. Mo. Tu.
Ar EDMONTON . 11.25 We. Th. Fr. Sa. Su. Mo. lu.
Lv EDMONTON. 12.01 Th. Fr. Sa. Su. Mc. Tu. We.
Ar Jasper.................. Pac. Time 9.10 a.m. Th. Fr. ,Sa. Su. Mo. lu. We.

Ar PR'CE RUPERT Pac. Time 7.45 p.m. Su. Tu. Th.

Ar MT. ROBSON . Pac. Time 12.14 p.m. Th. Fr. Sa. Su. Mo. Tu. We.
Ar N. WESTM'TER. 8.25 a.m. Fr. Sa. Su. Mo. lu. We. Ih.
Ar VANCOUVER 9.00 a.m. Fr. Sa. Su. Mo. lu. We. Ih.

Fer «II Information, Fares, and Sleeping Car Reservations apply te nearest Canadian National Ticket Agent.

■■■■■■Ill

J.D ST3WABT
Barrister, Solicitor and 

Notary Public.

Career of Father Bowden

(By N. C. W. C. News Service.) 
| Father Henry Sebastian Bow

den, of the London Oratory, best 
known to Catholics of the Eng
lish-speaking world as the author 

f the “ Miniature Lives of the 
Saints,” whose death in his 84th 
year at the House of the Orator- 
ians in London was recently an
nounced in the cable despatchec.

I had a remarkable career—first as 
! an officer of the British Army, 
and later as a member of the 
Congregation of the Oratory of 
St. Philip Nerk .. .

Father Btrwden’s education was 
received in the historic Eton Col
lege near Windsor ; but on ac
count of his father having em
braced the Catholic Faith, the 
house master of the school refused 
to keep the young Bowden any 
longer as a pupil. Shortly after 
this he joined Lis father in the 
Catholic Chjirch. This was about 
the time when Dr. Newtnan, later 
Cardinal, was making his attempt 
to establish a Catholic University 

Dublin. The young Bowderi

Florists and Gardeners—St. 
Dorothy. After her martyrdom 
a boy brought a basket of fruit 
and flowers, though*it was mid
winter, to Theophilus, a lawyer, 
who had ridiculed her when she 
spoke of the heavenly, gardens ; 
February 6.

Constipation 
Headaches™

GARTERS
Feed, Flour & Seed Store!

7 li

QUEEN STREET
WliiiiüliiB

WE BUY :

OFFICE :

ETEWSOIT BLOCK
Charlottetown 

Branch Office. Georgetown

WE SELL

11*0TJ
The Best Brands are : —

Robin Hood 
Victory 
Beaver 
Gold Medal 
Queen Cityj

Black and White Oats 
Island Wheat 
Barley, Buckwheat 

^Timothy Seed 
Flax Seed 
Early Potatoes

D. C. McLeod | W. K. Bentley, KC.
McLEOD~&™BENTLEY
Barristers. Attorneys and 

Solicitors

ês,moneyto loan^j

Ou 279 Special Trains, 
(LG. Railways

Bran, Middlings, Shorts 
Cracked Oats, Oil Cake 
Feed Flour, Oats 
Bone Meal, Linseed Meal 
Calf Meal, Chick Feed 
Schumacher Feed, Hay 
Crushed Oats, Straw 
Rolled Oats, Cornmeai 
Oat Flour, Cracked Corn 
Poultry Supplies, &c. &c.

The sole heed of a family Cî uj male 
over IS years old, who was at the com 
mencemeot of the present war and 
who hae since continnod to be a British 
tabled or a «object of an allied or neo- 
Ural oonntry, may homestead a quarter 
.section of available Dominion Land m 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberts 
ipplleant must appear in person at 
V.mtmon Lande Agency or Sob-Agency 
1er Dlatrict. Entry by proxy mar be 
«■ade on certain conditions Doties— 
■lr months residence upon and cultiva
tion of land in each of three yara a 

in certain districts a nomeateadre 
may ««cure an adjoining qaerter-eeciion 
m pre-emption. Price 13.00 per acre 
Dalles—Reside six month» in esoh cf 
three yeara sftei earning homestead 
•in rent end cultivate 60 extra sores. 
May obtain pre-emption patent aa soon 

bomeatead patent on certain con 
ditions.

A settler after obtaining homestead 
patent, If be cannot eecnre a pre-emp
tion, may taxe a purchased homestead 
in certain districte. Price $3.00 pel 
acre. Moat reside six months in each 
of three years, cultivate 60 acres and 
net a home worth S3UO.OO.

Holder» of entries mav count time of 
employment ss farm labourera in Can
ed* daring 1917, as residence duties 
under certain conditions.

When Dominion Lands are adver
tised or posted for entry, returned sol 
derls who have served overseas and 
bare been honourably discharged, re- 
eeive one day priority in applying fos 
entry at local Agent’i Office (but not 
Sab-Agenev). Discharge papers most 
be presented to Agent.

W. W CORY,
* Deputy Mioietarof the Interior 

^ H.—Unauthorized poblication of 
this edvertiaeSaent will not be paid for

Job Printing Done Jit 
Tfee Jierald

Up to March lat 757,400 
Troops have travelled over Gov
ernment Railways.

Thousands arrive each week at 
Halifax and are sent forward to 
Dispersal Areas.

Since the war began in 1914 
up to March 1st, when S.S. Belgic 
disembarked her returned sol
dier passengers at Halifax 757, 
400 troops have been carried on 
special trains over the Canadian 
GoaoAnment Railways.

The first train which carried 
troops over the Government 
Railways the year the war was 
declared was numbered one and 
all special troop trains to and 
from Halifax since that time 
have been numbered consecu 
tively. The last train from the 
Belgic was on Saturday N 
1279. Each train averages about 
twelve cars with an average of 50 
men to a car, which figures up 
total of 767,400 men carried. Of 
course in addition to this thou
sands of soldiers have journeyed 
between Montreal and Halifax 
by regular trains during the past 
four years.

The movement of troops back 
to Canada is now approaching it 
greatest activity. Last Sunday 
5000 arrived at Halifax by the 
transports Lapland and Belgic 
and fifteen special trains were 
despatched westward inside of 
fourteen hours.

g. S. Megantic with soldiers 
and dependants arrived 'Wednes
day and S. S. Adriadie is due Sun
day. The movement of return
ing men is to be kept up aetively

We want 50 Carloads of good 
BALED HAY.

Also baled: straw;
We want Fifty Thousand 

Bushels of OATS. 
Write us for^ prices.|gState 

quantity for sale.

Carter & Co., Ltd
WHOLESALE. RETAIL.

Offices —Bank of Nova 
Scotia Chambers. 

Charlottetown, P. E. Island

was entered at the university as 
an undergraduate, but shortly 
after, on reaching his 19th year, 
he entered the army, securing a 
commission in the Scots Guard. 
He served with his regiment from 
1855 to 1867, and was on the 
staff of the Military Governor of 
Malta from 1863 to 1867.

Early in 1868 Bowden resigned 
his officer’s commission and joined 
the Fathers of the Oratory 
London, who were then under 
the government of Father Knox, 
who had belonged to the com
munity founded by Cardinal New
man. In 1870 he was ordained 
to the priesthood, and ten years 
later was appointed parish priest

When your liver gets sluggish and 
inactive your whole ..health suffers. 
Your bowels become constipated, head 
aches, tongue coated, breath bad, specks 
float before yuur eyes, you are bilious, 
have heartburn, water brash, jatfcdice, 
etc.

Use Milburn’» LaxaiUvrr Pills to 
make the liver resume its proner functions 
by removing the bilo that is circulaang 

j in the blood and poisoning the system" 
Mr. Le Hoy Allen, Springfield, N.S.,

Hunters-St. Hubert, one who, j Sa-Li™
passionately fond of hunting, was ' Lave given me. I ha^Lern --offering 

, . tt 1 Vît , ‘rora constipation for three years, andpursuing the sport in Holy Week, ! also had bad headaches. I tried all sorts
when a deer, with a cross between j ^andfhther’ told '"-" l vl

1 I tried them and soon /r>t 2.li .i d c.w
Laie'-'d b' " y ^

Hatters—St. Severns of Ra
venna, who was a hatter before 
liis election to the Bishopric of 
Ravenna ; February 1.

its horns, passed him. He be
came fervent ip^eligion afed even
tually a Bishop ; Nov. 3. ,• „> .

Jewelers—St. Eligius, who dis
played great skill in the working 
of gold ; December 1.

Journalist — St. Francis de 
Sales ; January 29.

Lawyers—St.Ives, who studied 
in Paris,and pleaded the causes of 
poor people and widows; May 19.

Merchants—St. Francis of As
sisi, who before his conversion 
was a noted merchant ; Oct. 4.

Messengers—St.Gabriel, “bear
er of glad tidings ;’’ March 8,

Millers—St. Victor, who was 
condemned to death because he 
refused to offer sacrifice to idols 
and was thrown across a mill
wheel, which refused to turn.

Musicians—St. Cecilia; Nov.
22.

Notaries—St. Mark ; April 25. 
Painters—St. Luke, who has 

given to us in his Gospel the best 
lc pictures of Ourjuady ; Oct. 18. 

Philosophers—St. Catherine of 
Alexandria ; November 25.

Physicians—Saints Cosmos and 
Damein, who studied medicine in 
Syria, where they attended the 
poor"free of charge ; Sept. 27.<

of the large parish served by the
Brompton Oratory. Father Bow- tfyg «MiSSlORS

Fire Insurance
'Possibly from an oyer 

s iff hi or want of though 
vou have put off insur- 
inff, or placinff addi 
lional insurance to ade
quately protect j>ourse 
against loss by firois 

ACT NOW. CALL UP

DEBÎ.0ÎS BROS.,
Water Street, Phone 251

den founded the Oratory Boys’ 
Middle School, which, as the Lon
don Times very truly says, has 
done and is doing a valuable work 
for the Church and State. It has 
furnished the Church with a 
number of excellent priests, and 
its lay alumni made a remarkable 
showing during the recent war.

Father Bowden served as Su
perior of the London Oratorians 
for two terms, from 1889 to 1893, 
and again from 1903 to 1907. He 
was a man of refined literary 
taste, and among his published 
works are translations of Hettin
ger’s “ Natural Religion ” and a 
work on Dante’s “ Divina Corn- 
media.’’ Father Bowden was also 
author of “ The Witness of the 
Saints,” and “Religion of Shakes
peare.” He edited the “ Crumbs 
of Comfort ” of Blessed Thomas 
Move. His “ Miniature Lives of 
the Saints ” ran into numerous 
editions, and it is read in every 
part of the world where there are 
Catholics speaking the English 
language. The London Times in 
an obituary notice of this soldier 
pries, sums up his character so 
“ He was always a priest, hut he 
was a soldier-priest, a scholar, 
and a high-spirited English gen
tleman.”

Look. Read. Realize !
We cater to the men’s trade, and no other. If you were sick 

you wouldn’t call to see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the con
dition of your health. Of course not ; you would call to see a Doctor

If you wanted a Suit or an (Overcoat would you go to see a 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not at all. You would go to see a First 
Class Tailor.

Patron Saints 
Professions and Trades

WELL, there’s where we shine ! ! 1 
We study the business- We know what suits a young man

we knowwhat suits a middle-aged man, and we know' what suits the 
old gentleman—both inTgoods and in style. It does not make any 
difference whether you want ycur clothes Ready-to-Wear, or Made- 
to-Order. We are equally in a position to suit you. We do not let 
a suit or overcoat leave our establishment until it suits and fits the 
mar who is buying. Our prices are always right when you take the 
quality into consideration.

Do not forget that we are sole agents for the famous W H 
Leishman & Co., Wholesale Custom Tailors. We have an elegant 
stock of Overcoats to j show you at the present time.

Overcoats, Made-to-Order-from. 

O vercoats, ;Ready-to-W ear.........

. $30.00 to $48.00
Z

.$15,00 to $36.00

MacLELLAN BROS.

Aeronauts—Regina Coeli.
Architects—St. Pacisus, mar

tyr, superintendent of the build
ings of King Sapor ; April 21.

Automobilists—St. Christopher; 
July 25.

Bakers—St. Elizabeth of Hun
gary, who gave her all to the 
poor ; November 19.

Bookbinders—St. Peter Celes- 
tine, who covered his books with 
leather ; May 19.

Builders;—St. Vincent Ferrer, 
who restored to life three persons 
who had fallen from heights 
April 5.

Butchers—St. Aurelianus, was 
originally heathen, and killed ani 
mais for sacrifice ; May 8.

Carpenters—St. Joseph; March 
19.

Comedians—St. Vitus ; June 
15.

Dyers—St. Lydia ; August 3.
Farmers—St. George, signify

ing *■ tiller of the soil ;” April 23.
Fi8hermen-St.Andrew;Nov. 30.

Bishop Streicher, M. A., Vic, 
Apost., Katingoodo, Uganda, 
writes : “ To the thanks which 
the Superior of my great semin
ary addresses to you I beg to add 
the expressions of my personal 
gratitude for your generous and 
indefatigable charity. That char 
ity which nothing can discourage 
is certainly most pleasing to God, 
for of all the students who are 
being formed in our great and 
little seminaries those who are 
yours, dear and venerated Bene
factress—thr se who profit by the 
bounties founded by you—are 
the ones who succeed the bes t 
They seem to be the special por
tion of our Lord, the object of 
very special benediction. The 
three clerics who are to receive 
sub-deaconship and deaconship 
three days hence are all three the 
adopted sons of your beneficent 
work for the African missions."

Father Beduschi, F. S. C., Kit- 
gum, writes : “ It is a little more 
than two years since I came here 
to Kitgum to establish the mis 
sion. For the construction of i 
house for the missionaries, 1 

ehapel, a shcool and a house for 
catechumens the expense has not 
exceeded the sum of $100, be
cause the buildings are made of 
brushwood, very small and with
out windows. Today, after all the 
work, these same buildings threa
ten to fall by reason of the tro
pical rains. The number of 
Christians increases continually. 
There are 150 Aerolis ; these are 
neophytes of the country itself, 
and many others are expected. 
On the Feast of the Assumption 
at least 50 will receive baptism ; 
on the Feast of Holy Rosary we 
shall have 50 more for baptism, 
and still others for the Immacul
ate Conception. But where can 
we lodge this multitude for 
prayer ? The Christians have a 
thirst for the Sacraments, and all 
would desire to approach the 
Holy Table every day.”

Address cancelled stamps only 
of rare denominations, tinfoil, old 
jewelry and other donations to 
American Headquarters of the 
Sodality of St. Peter Claver for 
the African Missions, Fullerton 
Bldg., 7th & Pine Streets, St. 
Louis, Mo.

Milburn’e Laxa-Liver Hi Us are small 
and easy tp take, do not gripet weaken or 
neken like the drastic purgatives do.

Price 25c. a vial at all dealers, or 
nailed direct on receipt of price by The 

Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Tije Jlrt of Work
To many work is an evil, sla 

very ; the less of it the better ; 
to be free from it the goal of their 
ambitions. To look, upon it in 
that light is to forget the dignity 

f our nature and to shut our 
lyes to the, vdue and worth of 
work.

Work is a law of our nature, 
written upon our souls and bodies, 
written deep upon our inmost 
being. Leave the fields untilled 
and unworked — they produce 
weeds ; leave machinery unused, 
t rusts , leave'the muscles unax- 
l-ed, they become flabby and 
luggish ; leav e the mind unem

ployed, it becomes feeble and 
flighty : leave the will untutored, 
it becomes tin: plaything of whim, 
caprice and f ney ; leave the 
powers of body and soul unused 
and you become a human slacker, 
a drone .in society, and the com
munity in which such ideas pre
vail must go to ruin or fall into 
barbarism.

Work is a law of God ; para
dise was not to be without it. It is 
only fallen man who shrinks 
from it and feels it a burden. To 
attempt and strive after perfec
tion in our work is the acme of 
natural human accomplishment— 
is the source of success as well as 
of content, satisfaction, even of 
pleasure in work.

An ancient sculptor immortal
ized the gladiator in marble ; 
Rodin has brought glory as lasting 
as bronze on the thinker ; but 
the man of men is he who can 
translate the strength of the gla
diator and the thoughts of the 
thinker into work for the good 
of men. *

To make work something like 
a necessary disease—the less of 
which we have the better—is to 
bring disaster on oneself and on 
society.—The Ligôurian.

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT. Z

Milburn’s Sterling Heàdache 
Powders give women prompt re
lief from monthly pains, and 
have'no bad ifter effects what- . 
ever. Be sure you get Milburn’s. 
Price 25 cejits a box.

Hearing a crash of glassware 
one morning, Mrs. Blank called 
to her maid in the adjoining room:

“ Norali, what on earth are 
you doing ?”

“ I’m doing nothin’, mum,” re
plied Norali ; “ it’s done.”

W H. O. Wilkinson Street- 
ford says:—“It affords me much 
pleasure to say Unit I experienced 
great relief fr on Muscular Rheu
matism by using two boxes of' 
Milburn’s Rheumatic Pills. Price 
25 cents a box.

Minard’s Liniment for Colds, etc.

Mnard’s Liniment will cure Dis
temper,

îerribia Sufferer 
From Her Kid Beys.

When the kidneys get out of.order :.bc back is sure to become affected, 
tnd dull paina, eharp parus, quick 
.winges all point to the fact that the 
kidneys need attention.

Plasters and liniment» may relieve 
for a short time, but to get rid of these 
pains you must get right, at the seat of 
the trouble. You can do this by using 
Doan’s Kidney Pilla and thus obtain 
permanent relief.

Mrs. John Stephenson, 115 Stephen 
3t., Kingston, Ont., writes:—“I certainly 
must praise your Doan's Kidney Pills. 
I was a terrible sufferer from my kidneys. 
I would have severe pa : s in my back and 
awful headaches. L became very weak, 
and just felt ae if I were being dragged 
down. I tried one box of Doan’» Kionev 
Pills, and to my surprise I felt better. 1 
could work hard all day, and my back 
would not pain me at all. I can’t praise 
them too much.”

Doan’a Kidney Pills are 50c. per box 
at all dealers, or mailed direct on receipt 
of price by The T. Milburn Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.',,_________ _____
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Quebec Cabinet Minister

Under date of November 20th, 
the Ottawa correspondent of the 
Montreal Star contributes the 
following :

The report from Montreal that 
one or more French Liberal mem
ber of yie Hopse of Commons— 
lit Gauthiet, of St. Hyacinthe, is 
one spoken of—may enter the 
Meighen-Cabinet, and thus round 
out Quebec’s representation, lacks 
anÿthing official, but is not with
out possible foundation. Unoffi 

■ daily, certain pourparlers have 
taken place in Montreal, and there 
is reason to expect that in the 
near future developments may 
result therefrom. Mr. Gauthier, 
in the report is mentioned as suc
cessor to Hon. J. D. Reid, Min
ister of Railways. Dr. Reid is 
-just now sailing for home, and 
certainly nothing affecting his 
department will be done till he 
arrives.

As matters now stand in the 
House, Quebec’s representation is 
sixty—two Opposition, and three 
for the Government. The former 
were elected as supporters of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, and had he lived 
there would not be much reason 
to question their fidelity. The 
.situation is somewhat different 
with Mackenzie King as leader. 
As was indicated in the House 
last session—and more outside 
of the Chamber than inside—Mr. 
King, though leading v>hat is 
essentially a Quebec party, was 
persona nçn grata with certain of 
his followers. There are other 
considerations. The Government 
party at present claims to he re
presentative of both the old par 
ties, atid a Liberal member who 
for any reason might wish to 
affiliate himself with them might, 
it is argued, do so without sacri
ficing his personal conviction so 
long as he subscribes to the plat
form of the party. In its tariff 
aspect it is essentially the same 
as was nj^intained by Sir Wilfrid 
during his term of office.

Another factor in the situation 
generally seems to be that Quebec 
does not particularly relish her 
present imposed isolation from 
the Council of the Government. 
There have always been three or 
lour French Ministers, whose part 
in the Government was con
spicuous, but at present the lone 
representative is Hon. P. E. Blon 
din, who sits in the Senate, hot 
as a member of the House of 
Commons. Quebec, ..to a large 
extent, is a protectionist Province, 
it is noteworthy that on the tour 
there^his week and last of the 
Tariff Committee of the Cabinet 
the demand for the maintenance 
of the protective tariff, has come 
in considerable measure from 
manufacturing interests, headed 
by Liberals. The Liberal tariff 
policy, furthermore, has never- 
been put to a vote in the House. 
One reason assigned being the 
doubtful solidity qf the party on 
such a division. So it is a com
bination of circumstances which 
may work to bring about such 
a significant and influential de
velopment as certain recruiting 
for the Meighen Ministry from 
among the Quebec followers of 
Mr. Mackenzie King. As stated, 
Mr."King’s popularity is not con
spicuous. The solution is proving 
irksome The tariff policy of 
the Government has many Liberal 

9* adherents, and there is further 
belief that in the next election, 
if conceivably the Government 
should meet disaster, the Liberal 
party would not be the upper
most element.

Tij3 Tariff «find
Exchange

Perhaps the most unanswer
able argument which the Prime 
Minister makes against throwing 
down tariff barriers is the effect 
it would produce upon exchange. 
Last year, despite the 7 £ per cent, 
tariff war tax, Canadians bought 
$904,000,000 worth of goods from 
the United States and sold in re
turn $505,000,000 worth of goods 
—a balance against us of $400,- 
000,000. With the war tax off

Canada's Place
With the election of a Canadian 

representative as"one of the Vice- 
Presidents of the Assembly of the 
League of Nations, Canada is 
given a fixed and certain “ stake ” 
in the League and an . interest, 
more than ever definite, in its 
maintenance and effectiveness.

The cry raised by eertain Am
erican politicians that the recent 
Republican triumph had " killed ” 
the League of Nations is answered 
by the completion of an important 
part of its organization. The

League Of .Nations be Publi8hed immediately while
® x the commissioners themselves may

— x i decide on public or secret sessions.. 
Geneva,—Nov. 15.—Paul Hy-]Ifc is exPected that South Ameri- 

mans, of Belgium, was elected per- jcan delegates have agreed the 
manent president of the League1 D^ghe of Nations should do All 
of 'Nations at the opening session j *t cau to get the United States to 
of the League’s Assembly here.1**0™6 » member nation. Argen- 
today. He received 35 votes to|t*na *8 regarded as a strong can- 
four votes for President Motta, of didate foi representation on the
Switzerland, andf one each for 
ex-President Ador, of Switzer
land, and Leon Bourgeois, of

Council of the League, the four 
elective members of which will 
be chosen by the assembly after

the situation has become worse 
Taking the figures of the first six ’ history of the last year has shown 
months as a basis, we arc now * that, even before this was per- 

buying from the United States fected, the League was a living

France. When M. Hymans, who receiving the report of the com 
heads the Belgian delegation, and mittee on general organization, 
is a former Foreign Minister of ^ presidents of the six big 
Belgium, declared the first session ( committees will be ex-officio vice- 
of the assembly open the hall ( presidents of the assembly. The 

iwded with men and1 Achates clearly indicated that Lord 
and there were several Robert Cecil, Leon Bourgeous,

at the rate of $1,200,000,000— 
twice as much as we buy from 
all the rest of the world—and 
selling in return at the rate of 
about $800,000,000. In other 
words, while Americans are buy
ing from Canadians at the rate 
of $4.15 per head of population

power among men.
It is far from perfect. Probably 

there was not one man among 
those who drafted the plan upon 
whichjt is based who could pot 
see certain defects in it. Had 
they been free to do so, no doubt 
they could have made a better

each year, Canadians are buying plan. But it was not a question
from Americans at the rate of 
$125 per head each year. The 
result is that this year Canada 
will have a balance of from five 

hundred millions to 
dollars and

to seven 
l~r . -paÿ in American

from fifty to seventy millions to 
pay in exchange. It is a setiohs 
situation ; one of the gravest 
with which th.e Government has 
to deal. Yet the heroic remedy 
which Mr. King and Mr. Crerar 
suggest is—what ? That 
should throw down our tariff 
barriers and buy more American 
goods. Could economic insanity 
go farther ?

J1 Proud Record
When Premier Meighen re

minds western audiences that the 
Soldier Land Settlement depart
ment have parched more than 
20,000 farms in all parts of the 
country, involving an expenditure 
of more than $75,000,000, with
out there being even the sugges
tion of patronage or graft, he 
points to an achievement in which 
all Canadians can take pride. 
Every good citizen, regardless of 
his politics, must be desirous of 
elevating the moral character of 
public administration, and, con
sequently, cannot other than view 
with gratefulness such evidence 
of integrity. It is—there is no 
good in denying it—something 
new in our public life. And when 
one remembers the petty patron 
age of the old days, when one 
realizes how in the good old times 
of party patronage, when to the 
victors belonged the spoils, parties 
would have taken advantage 
of such a grand opportunity to 
purchase land from political 
friends and at fancy prices, some 
idea is obtained of the progress 
which the past few years have 
witnessed in the tone of public 
administration. Let us give 
credit where credit its due. Let 
it be admitted that in great 
measure this higher probity has 
fieen achieved under the present 
Government. The Government 
has made mistakes, it has been 
guilty of errors, and ia many 
instances its judgment must have 
been wrong : but beyond and 
above all that there is this re
jection : that it has given an ex 
ample of public honesty in which 
all Canadians who value integrity 
can take a common pride.

with the drafters of the League 
of what was best; but what was 
possible. They had to contend 
with prejudices and hatreds, fears 
and traditions. They were groping 
through the dark, toward the 
light, it is true, but working 
thrôugh and across obstacles 
thrown in their path by human 
limitations and the explosions of 
a world war.

What they built with the 
we scanty materials at hand was by 

no means perfect, perhaps indeed 
it is so imperfect that it will not 
work at all. It has many bitter 
and powerful enemies, not only 
from outside, but from within the 
circle of its supposed friends. 
Worse even than these, it has to 
combat the world's tragic indif
ference and apathy. It may be 
that through these the vision of 
the creators of the League will 
come to nought. But even should 
this occur, the world will be richer 
for having tried to build a better 
order. The League is humanity’s 
first real attempt to hasten the 
dawn of a fairer day. It is a 
proud thing for Canada that she 
should stand shoulder to shoulder 
with the “ dreamers and “ ideal
ists.” There are worse places for 
a young nation to be.—Montreal 
Star.

was crowded with mi 
women, and there were 
women among the delegates. 
Their toilettes, with the quaint 
red and yellow uniforms of the 
Swiss guards, gave touches of 
color to an otherwise sober scene. 
M. Motta, in his greetings to the 
delegates, thanked the Peace 
Conference toy having selected 
Geneva as the fiiit "seat of the 
League of Nations, and alsj 
thanked President Wilson for 
calling the meeting of the as
sembly inf the seat of the league. 
The first session of the League 
Assembly was greeted with the 
ringing of all the bells in Geneva 
after several minutes silence on 
the part of all the people 6f the 
canton. President Motta, of Swit
zerland, was followed by M. 
Hymans.

Rene Viviani and Signor Tittoni 
are likely to become leading 
figures on the floor and that the 
small states are showing a spirit 
of independence and will' not 
accept pre-arranged programs 
without having their say.

London Times : In recent years 
no part of the British Empire has 
made greater strides in industrial 
development than the Dominion 
of Canada. The war induced a 
more rapid growth in industrial 
production than could have been 
reasonably expected in normal 
times. Today Canada reaps the 
reward of its whole-hearted efforts 
tp assist the cause of the Allies : 
transformation from the activities 
of war to those of peace has been 
successfully accomplished, and, 
speaking generally, industry in 
the Dominion is in a remarkably 
flourishing condition.. Many in
dustries entirely new to the coun
try have been established. Can
adian education is awake to new 
ideas, and young Canada need no 
longer cross the frontier to secure' 
the advantages offered by a mod 
era university.

Exercise Ænd Medicine
“ Long walks cure more ill

nesses than most medicines,” says 
Sir James Cantlie, a distinguished 
British surgeon, and while the 
sage counsel that underlies his 
dictum will probably not increase 
his popularity in his profession 
yet if his advice is folldwed hun
dreds of “ invalides imaginaires’ 
will be the gainers in pocket, in 
content and in well-being. While 
in recent years -there has been a 
growing tendency on the part of 
general practitioners to prescribe 
less and less medicine, the patients 
have pinned their faith more 
firmly on the efficacy of pills and 
potions. Thousands of persons 
see great virtue in a bottle of 
medicine, and in their eyes its 
curative value is enhanced if the 
prescription from which it is com
pounded bears. the initials of a 
fashionable physician. Sir James 
takes us all into^ his consulting 
room and addresses us collec
tively. " If you are bilious or 
unwell, don’t believe it is heredit
ary. Place the blame where it 
belongs, on yourself, and go out 
and take some exercise.” Dont’t 
be afraid of hurting your heart,” 
he continues. “ It is the toughest 
organ in our anatomy, and if your 
heart palpitates when you go up 
and down stairs, keep on taking 
exercise until it stops palpitating. 
This is a bombshell in the camp 
of the valetudinarians, who for 
years have hugged the belief to 
themselves that their hearts were 
weak. They have given their 
relatives and themselves anxious 
and depressing hours that were 
unnecessary, if Sir James Cantlie 
is to be credited. , “ This habit of 
constantly taking medicine is all 
rubbish,” he concludes. It is un
fortunate that bis advice is given 
us without charge. If a heavy 
fee had been contingent on his 
offering it would have been valued 
more highly. _ u ,

The Socialist leader, Hjalmav 
Branting, head of the Swedish 
delegation, provoked the first 
debate by objecting to the elec
tion of Paul Hymans as president 
of the League by acclamation. 
M. Hymans himself decided the 
question by holding that since 
one member requested a secret 
vote he was entitled to it. A 
more animated and more signifi
cant discussion grew out of the 
adoption of the agenda. Lord 
Robert Cecil, who represents 
South Africa, held the applica
tions of Albania, Bulgaria and 
Austria, which were received since 
the agenda was made up, should 
be added to it. The assembly so 
decide^, after the French dele
gates M. M. Viviani and Bour
geois had made it clear that ap 
plications would he referred to a 
committee, to be examined, and a 
decision taken As to whether they 
would be received. This reserva
tion, it is contended, will establish 
a precedent, so that if Germany’s 
application is received later, the 
French delegates will be able at 
once to raise the question of 
eligibility. The working organi
zation of the Assembly as formed 
this afternoon consists of six 
committees, each with 41 mem
bers, representing all the states 
attending. All the questions on 
the agenda will be divided among 
these committees and will come 
up for debate on the floor only 
when the committee's report has 
been submitted. The president?) 
of these committees will be 
ex-officio vice-presents of the 
Assembly. - '

Geneva,' Nov. 18.—-In a some 
what agitated session today the 
league assembly completed its or 
ganization by the election of six 
vice-presidents, who, with the six 
chairmen of the committees elect
ed yesterday form a sort of ex
ecutive committee of the assembly. 
The non-European nations, for 
whom much solicitude was shown 
yesterday, had no complaints to 
make, as they obtained four vice 
presidents instead of the three 
they had asked for. These were 
/Viscount Ishli, Japan ; Hun- 
orio Pueyrredon, Argentina X Sir 
George E. Foster, Canada and 
Rodrigo Octavio, Brazil. The 
other vice presidents are : H. A- 
Van Kanabeek, Holland and Dr 
Eduard Benes Czecho-Slovakia. 
Picturesque features of the ses
sion were furnished by Baron 
Hayashi head of the Japanese 
delegation, Dr. Fridtjof Nansen 
of Norway, Gustave Ador, ex
president of Switzerland and the 
two leading members of the Bra 
zilian delegation. Baron Hay
ashi, usually an impassive obser
ver of the proceedings, attracted 
attention when he arose to ask 
the delegates to vote for Viscount 
Ishil, Japanese ambassador to 
France, if Japan was to have a 
vice-president.

Dominion of Canada
province] of

Prince Edward Island.
In the Surrogate Court, 11 
George V., A.. D. 1920. 

In Re Estate of William W. 
Harper, late of Charlottetown, 
in Queen’s County in the said 
Province, deceased, testate.

By the Honourable A. Banner man 
Warburton, Surrogate Judge of 
Probate, jro., &c.

To the Sheriff of the County of 
Queen’s County or any Con- 
Constable or literate person 
within said County. 

GREETING:
Whereas upon reading the pe

tition on file of Lome Harper, of 
Charlottetown aforesaid, Wood
worker, administrator of the per
sonal Estate and effects of the 
above-named deceased, praying 
that a citation may be issuçd for 
the purpose herinafter get forth : 
You are therefore hereby required 
to cite all persons interested in 
the said Estate to be and appear 
before me at a Surrogate Court to 
he held in the Court House *in 
Charlottetown, in Queen’s County,’ 
in the said Province, on Thursday, 
the twenty-third day of December 
next, coining, at the hour of 
eleven o’clock, forenoon of the 
same day, to show cause, if an 
they can, why the Accounts 
the said Estate should not be 
passed and the Estate closed, as 
prayed for in said petition, and 
on motion of James D. Stewart, 
Esquiré, K. C., Proctor for said 
Petitioner. And I do hereby order 
that a true copy hereof be forth
with published in some newspaper 

‘published in Charlottetown afore
said once in each week for at 
least four consecutive weeks from 
thé date hereof, and that a true 
copy hereof be forthwith posted 
in the following public places re
spectively, namely, in the Hall of 
the Court House in Charlottetown 
aforesaid, at the Crabbe Hard
ware Company’s Store, and at the 
Harper Woodworking Establish
ment, both in Charlottetown 
aforesaid, so that all persons in
terested in thV said Estate as 
aforesaid' may have due notice 
thereof.

Given under my Hand and 
the Seal of the said Court 

[L. S.] this Twentieth day of 
November, A.D. 1920, and 
in the eleventh year of 
His Majesty’s reign,

(Sgd.)
- A. BT. WARBURTON,

Surrogate.
November 24, 1920—4i

A REMARKABLE 
Good Value In 
SILK STOCKINGS

Will you, when down town 
today, drop in to see this really 
excellent line of Women'à Stock 
ingsî They are high boot mc.ùul 
with lisle top. They are shown 
in sand, tan, white, black, brown, ' 
blue and grey.
They are wonders for the money

jji

MOORE & McLEOD, Ltd
$ 119-121 Queen St. Charlottetown

August 25, 1920.

The debates today dearly in 
dicated that Lord Robert Cecil 
Leon Bourgeois, Rene Viviani 
and Signor Tittoni are likely to 
become leading figures on the 
floor, and that the small states 
are showing a spirit of indepen 
deuce and will not accept pre
arranged programmes without 
their say. President Hymans an
nounced today that the demands 
of Peru for a , division of the 
treaty of 1883 between Chile and 
Peru, and of Bolivia for a revision 
of the treaty of 1904 between 
Bolivia and Chile have been re
served because the interested 
parties desire to negotiate among 
themselves.''

The League Assembly organized 
for work on the 16th with the 
formation of committees for the 
study of argenda brought before 
it by members.

Mioard’e Liniment for Garet in
Go we.

The British plan for twelve 
vice-presidents was adopted, the 
Japanese delegation insisting that 
at least three should be non- 
Europeans. Viscount Ishil was 
assured by President Hymans 
that the League would see hi, 
demand was granted. Lord Rob
ert Cecil, representative of South 
Africa, demanded that the League’s 
first assembly put itself on record 
as favoring open diplomacy. He 
also asked an immediate e$*m 
ination into Armenian aflhirs, 
calling attention to the fact that 
the situation now is hazardous. 
Publication of the Polish-Lith- 
uanian report was demanded, also. 
Thp Assembly ruled that the min- 
uteso^ these commissions slidud

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS addressed 

to the Postmaster General, will 
be received at Ottawa until noon 
on Friday, 10th December, 1920, 
for the conveyance of His Ma
jesty’s Mails on a proposed Con
tract for four years, six times per 
week, on the ronte, Hunter’s 
River Rural Mail Route Noi 1, 
from the 1st April next.

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen, 
and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained <^t the Post Office of 
Hunter’s River, and at the office 
of the Post Office Inspector. 

JOHN F. VVHEAR,
Post Office Inspector, 

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
Cb’town, Oct, 28, 1920.

November 3, 1920—8i

Mail Contract

Mail Contract

SEALED TENDERS, addressed 
to the Postmaster General, will be 
received at Ottawa until noon on 
Friday, the 17th December, 1920, 
for the conveyance of His Ma
jesty’s Mails, on a proposed jeon- 
trac for four years, six times per 
week, on the route, Clyde River 
Rural Mail Route No. 2, from 
the 1st April next.

Printed notices containing fur 
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post. Office at 
Clyde River, and at the office of 
the Post- Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
Ch’town, November 6, 1920.

November 10,1920—3i

Patous, Ltd
THÉ SEW SEASON IS SERE !

Life is made up of glorious changes. The 
Whole world loves to LOOK FORWARD, in 
happy anticipation of the NEW.

We greet the Summer with eager welcome ; 
then, no less eagerly, we greet the cooling Au
tumn and the bracing Winter.

Today Autumn looms before us.
Its enjoyment calls for new Apparel—new com

forts and beauties for the Home.
We ye spent busy months finding and gathering 

all these wanted things—the best obtainable at 
each fair price. '

. These are show days, when group by group we 
display what we have bought for you.

Proud days for us—interesting days for you.
Some things are more plentiful than they have 

been, and more moderate in price. Some are • 
scarcer, and early selections will prevent disap
pointments. Come when you can.

Every Woman Will Enjoy RATON’S 
Display of WomerVs Suits

So many original ideas have been evolved this 
season. The lines are so soft and graceful— 
sleeves and collars show so many new effects. 
Some of the suits are so dressy—charming in so 
many quite new effects.

Perhaps you’ll decide in a moment that you 
simply must hnve a certain suit. But you’ll be 
quite as welcome if you simply come to see and 
go home to think about it quietly and take your 
time to decide whalt you like best.

But bear in mind that the early showing always 
contains many charming models that will not be 
obtainable later on./

SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the Postmaster Geneial, will 
be received at Ottawa until noon 
on Friday, 17th December, 1920, 
for the conveyance of His Ma
jesty’s Mails, on a proposed Con
tract for four years, six times per 
week, on the route, MisP°Vtche
Rural Mail Route, No. 1,
from the 1st April next.

Printed‘notices containing fur
ther information 6,s to conditions 
of proposed Contract may bo seen 
and blank foyns of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post- Office, of 
Miscoutiie, and at the office of thfe 
Poet Office Inspector.

JQHNi, WHKAR, '
Post Office Inspector. 

Petit Office Inspector’s Office,
Ch’town, Nov.Jl, 1920.

November 3,1920—3i

DEPARTMENT OF CUSTOMS AND 
INLAND REVENUE.

EXCISE TAX 
LICENSES

Retailers, Jewellers, Manufac
tures and Sales Tax Licenses as 
required under the Amendment 
to the Special War Revenue Act,

and 
had

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS addressed 

to the Postmaster General, will 
be received at Ottawa until noon 
on Friday, 10th December, 1920, 
for the conveyance of His Ma
jesty’s Mails on a proposed 
tract for four years, six thnes |),er 
week, on the route, Stanhope 
Rural Mail Route, N». 1, from 
the 1st April next.

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Office of 
Stanhope, and at the office of 
the Post Qffiee Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector's Office, 
Ch’town, October 30,1920.

November 3, 1920—3i

issue,1915, are ready for 
application forms may be 
from the undersigned, zi

Firms not in possession of 
Licenses on the ljth November, 
1920, will be subject to penalty 
as provided in the Act. *

PENALTY 
for neglect or refusal to take 

out a License shall be a sum 
not exceeding

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS.
F. J. CASEY, 

Collector of InRmd Revenue 
Charlofctetowtu 

Oct. 13, 1920—4i

w. j, p, mcmillan, m.d.
Physician and Surgeon

Office and Residence ;

105 Kent Street
CHARLOTTETOWN - P.E.I.

McKinnon A McLean
Barristers, A ttoxmys-at-Law

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I.

MONEY TO LOAN

Païens, Ltd
î eptember 15, 1920-M.f

FOOTWEAR
For Fall and Winter

4 «**»*>* AH

.Ow\Fall Stockai#. ^ here4)and veady for 
your ^inspection

For Farmers and* men who work outdoors—are the 
best made in Cao ada.

Special Jiliines
FARMERS’ PLOUGH BOOTS... .$3.60

Alio mahy Special Lines in Women’s and Children’s

Our Prices are Right We buy direct from the 
Factory in largerquantities, thus getting 

the Best [Prices. <
Come here and get our>rices before buying.

135 QUEEN ST., CH ARLOTTETOWN

FASHIONABLE FOOTWEAR

i
/
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Local and Other Items
Mr. Justice B. M. Britton, Judge 

of the King’s Bench of Ontario, 
since 1901, died at his home in 
Toronto on the '19th, inst., aged 
87 years.

The S. S. Canadian Miner will 
be due here the latter part of this 
week and will load general cargo 
for St. John’s, Nfld. She will 
sail from h^re about Dec. 4tb.

Fifteen Germans on account of 
the recent attack on the French 
Consulate at Bresleau have been 
sentenced to terms varying from 
one to twelve months in prison.

Mrs. Catherine Fraser who 
turned the first sod of the Pictou- 
Truro branch of the I, C. R. in 
1864, died at her home at Centre 
Caribou, PictoU, on Sunday last, 
acred 97 years.

On Nov. 21, the birthday of 
Pope Benedict was celebaated-ia 
Rome. The Sacred College and 
members of the diplomatic corps 
presented their compliments. Dur
ing the afternoon a concert 
held in St. Damasus Court.

Canada-Brazil Trade

Ottawa, Ont., Nov. 19.— Ex 
tensive developments of .trade 
between Canada and Brazil since 
the inauguration of a direct ship
ping service by vessels of the 
Canadian Government merchant 
marine and the Houston line, and 
of the dir ect banking facilitie 
afforded by a Canadian Bank in 
Brazil, is reported to the Depart
ments of Trade and Commerce by 
Trade Commissioner C. B. John 
son, writing from Rio Janeiro. 
Until the middle of 1919, it is 
pointed out, trade between the 
two countries was of small dimen
sions, but with the operation of 
the new services mentioned, it 
quickly became voluminous. Can
ada’s exports to Brazil include 
all kinds of paper, cement, inks, 
rubber and electrical supplies, 
and imports from Brazil are 
chiefly coffee, raw rubber and 
other, products. Present condi
tions are encouraging di -ect trade, 
"£hougn*some time ago trade was 
conducted through New York. 
The Canadian Government mer
chant marine, it is stated, - has 

wa8 four ships engaged in the Brazil
ian trade, with regular monthly 
sailings, and a new line to the 
ports of Northern Brazil will 
likely be inaugurated when trade 
warrants such a move. Brazilian 
commerce through Montreal, it is 
stated, approaches that with the 
great Freneh port of Marseilles,

Mr. Daniel O’Hanley,St. Peter’s, 
suffered a terrible loss by fire on 
Monday, when his fine dweling 
house, his barn and other out 
buildings, together with his hay 
crop, farm machinery and other
equipment were completely des- j j£ j0es not already exceed it. 
troyed. The loss is something
between $6,000 and $8,000, withi New Rail Service to the
insurance for only $1,200. Pacific Coast

AsXa result of an ultimatum 
delivered to the management of 
the Dominion Steel Corporation 
at Sydney, C. B„ by its rail
roaders, and calling for applica- 
ition of the McAdoo award to the 
rsubsidiary line of the company, 
700 workmen were laid off

Canadian National Railways In- 
aùgurate Fast Daily Service 
Between Montreal and Van
couver—Luxurious Trains 
Operation,

in

on

«0. J. Doherty 
Rowell.

From ajl peints in the Mari- 
, , I time Provinces there is the finestMonday and 4000 other employes K through raj1 8ervice to the

<of the line are idle necessitating the pacjyc Coast, via Canadian Na- 
•closing down of the whole plant, tional Railways.

All that travkl comfort can sug- 
I <rest, convey or devise is here for 

As will be seen by reference to ® ^ traveller. The most modern 
the report of proceedings of the Lj 8teel equipment — first-class 
Loagueof Nations Assembly Can- Loaches, standard sleepers, tourist 
ada has been signally honored by cars and luxurious compartment 

. r l I cars are on the through trains
Slaving one o 1er repre 1 between Montreal and Vancouver.
Sir George Foster, elected a \ ice- excellence of the connecting 
President. The other représenta- train from Eastern points, the 
ttives of Canada are Rt. Hon. j<- Ocean Limited," is known to all 

and Hon. N, W. travellers. The new service from 
I coast to coast is the best that any

_________railway offers anywhere.
The Ocean Limited leaving 

In consequence of the over- Hali£ax ab to a. m. daily, arrives 
throw of Venizelos in Greece, the jQ Montreal at 9.20 a. m. the day 
Greek people will vote Nov. 28 following. Connection is made 
on the question of the return of with the splendid train operating 

_. Z1 tho under Canadian National and
•ex-King ons an me Grand Trunk management, leav-
ithrone. The Cabinet has decided L Bonaventure station at 5.00 
ifor a plebiscite on this question. I m -pbis train, with its equip- 
en the date named. Constantine ment of compartment cars, stan- 
has cabled the government that dard sleepers, standard diner,

-«»«*** t" rbæ-isï
plebiscite before returning. n g jo p. m., is at North Bay
this connection negotions are eftr|y tbe following morning. Port 
going on between the Govern- Arthur and Fort William are 
meats of Great Britain and reached the morning of the day
Trance, as to the attituda^ese following and Winnipeg that

, I evening. Leaving Winnipeg at Governments should assume rela-1 £ m fche journey ^ the
tive to the return of Kmg coagt ,s continued via Saskatoon, 
Constantine. | Edmonton, Jasper, Mount Robson

and New Westminister and the 
train arrive# at Vancouver at 9.00 
a. m. the third day after leaving 
Winnipeg.

Leaving Halifax"' on Monday 
morning for instance the traveller 
arrives in Vancouver on Sunday

Try Eureka Tea
THE TEA that has pleased our Customers for Twenty 

Years. 60 Cents per Pound.

Fleischman’s Yeast
x

We are Agents for the celebrated Fleischman’s Yeast 
Used by all First-class Bakers. Sold by all City Grocer

-MX..,Ên. 'V

Moil Contract

R. F. MADDICrAN & CO.
CHARLOTTETOWN

%
Men Demand The Best Chewing Tobacco

THAT'S WHY THEY ALWAYS ASK FOR
/ V

- ;v r 1«T . ^ram twist
i ’V

The Tobacco That Never Disappoints Them 

ALWAYS OF GOOD QUALITY

i

Hickey & Nicholson Tobacco Co
LIMITED

MANUFACTURERS. CHARLOTTETOWN>«1J>

Live Stock Breeders
List of Pure Bred Live Stock for Sale.

NAME

Geo. Anenar 
Wm. Aitken 
M. McManus 
W. F. Weeks# 
David Reid 
Ramsay Auld 
Frank Halliday 
yamsay Auld 
R.E.McDonald

ADDRESS

Montague 
Lower Montague 
New Haven 
Fredericton 
Victoria Cross 
West Covehead 
Eldon
West Covehead 

Little Pond

BREED

Ayrshire bull calve» 
Ayrshire lîulls 
Shorthorn Bull

“ " “ calf
6 Yorkshire Pigs 
Yorkshire Hog 

Duror Jersey Boar

AGE
(3 yrs,8 mos 
(3 yrs,6 mo e 
(5 years)
(2 years)
(2 year#) ,

(5 weeks 
(2 years)
(2 years)

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

cars, arrives 
m. and leav-

Two bye-elections for the House 
of Commons were held on Mon
last ; one in Yale, B. C., rendered 
vacant by the retirement of Hon.
Martin Barrel, who took the 
office of Librarian, and the other I morning, just six days and a night
i« *- Elgin. O*. by », | ÜjSj*11» 8°“‘

death of David Marshal, M. r.,
Intelligence thus far received- in- |"8ervjce can be now supplied by all 
dicate that the Liberal Conser-1 Canadian National Railway ticket 
vative was elected in 'Yale by agents. Rates can be quoted and 
about 400 over his Liberal Inde- reservations made It is a new 

, r t? l i?t • I era in Transcontinental travel \ pendent opponent. In East Elgin ,g ^ fche of
„ United ifaroers Candidate seems railway development Un

to be elected by about 200 ma-j der the Canadian National syetem
jority over the Conservative Can
didate, and 1,034 over the straight | 
Liberal Candidate. It was 
three cornered fight.- The Farmer I 
Candidate had been in the field 
for a long time, while the Con- 
servative and Liberal only came 
into the contest after the writs 
were issued. It is a rural cons
tituency and in the electiott for 
the Provincial Legislature a short 
time ago, the Farmer Candidate] 
won by a majority of 1,572.

Oct. 27, 1920. 8i.

DIED

MCDONALD.—In the City Hos
pital, on Noy. 17th, Effie, be
loved wife of Alexander Mc
Donald of this city. R. I. P.

MACMILLAN.—In East Boston 
Mass., Nov. 18, Florence M., 
daughter of the late Duncan 
M. add. Mary A. MacMillan.

HUGHES.—At Norboro, on Nov, 
18, 1920, Francie Bernadine, 
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Barry Hughes, aged 4 months.

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS addressee 

to the Postmaster General, will 
be received at Ottawa until noon 
on Friday, 10th December, 192Ô, 
for the conveyance or His Ma 
jesty’s Mails on a proposed Con 
tract for four year#, six times per 
week, on the route, Bedforc 
Station Rural Mail Route No. 
from the 1st April next.

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and bhmk forms of Tender -may 
be obtained at the poet Office of 
Bedford Station, and at the 
office of the: Post Office Inspector,

JOHN F. WHEtil,
Pest Office Inspector,! 

Poet Office Inspeotqr’s Office,
Ch’town, Oct. 28,1920.

November 3, 1920—"Si

Catholic Mutual Benefit Association
:: OF CANADA::

An Exclusively Catholic and Canadian, FraLrnal 
Insurance Company for Men and Women

Incorporated by Act of Dominion Parliament.
Adequate Rates, Whole Life and Twenty and 

Thirty Years Assessment Policies.
Over Eight Million Dollars Paid to the 

Families of Deceased Members
For further information address

J. E. H. HOWISON,
Grand Secretary,

Kingston, Ont.
April 14, 1920—ly

SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the 'Bust niiff, ter General will be 
received nt Ottawa until noon on 
Friday, 17th December 1920, for 
the conveyance of His Majesty’s 
Mails, on a proposed contract for 
four years, six. times per week, 
on the route, Howlan Rural ' 
Mail Route No. 1, from the 
Postmaster General’s pleasure.

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
ot proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Office of 
Howlan, u;.d at the office of the ] 
Post £)fBrp Inspector.

.JOHN F. WHEAR.
Post Office Inspector, j 

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
Ch’toWn, November 6,^1920.

November.10, 1920—3i '

Canadian National Railways
01<ew) DmBy? Sîeiy&oujp yj(em/o<c<e

CANADA
Unexcelled Equipment including Observa

tion Cars, Sleeping Cars, Dining Gars, 
Tourist and Colonist Cars, and 

most modern coaches.
*

Halifax, Sydney, Charlottetown, St. John, Moncton,
» --------- TO —

Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Edmonton 8Vancouver

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS addressed 

to the Postmaster General, will be 
received at Ottawa until noon on 
Friday, 17Lh of December, 1920, 
for the conveyance of His Ma
jesty’s Mails on a proposed Con
tract for lour years, six times per 
week, on the route, Cardigan 
Rural Mail Route No. 2, from the 
1st April next.

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Office of 
Cardigan, and at the office of 
the Post Office Inspector.

JOHN R WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector 

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
Ch’town, November 3, 1920 

Nov. 3, 1920—3i

Vi*

Lv SYDNEY... At!. Time 8.30 p.m Fr. Sa. Su. Ma. Tu. Wa. Th.
Lv HALIFAX........... 8.10 a.m Sa. Su. Tu. Wa. Th. Fr
Lv ST. JOHN.......... 7.10 a.m Sa. Mo. Tu. We. Th. Fr
Lv charlotte™ 6.25 a.m Sa. Mo. Tu. We- Th. Fr.
Lv MONCTON....... 2.25 p.m Si. Mo. Tu. We. Th. Fr.
Av MONTREAI____ East. Time 9.20 a.m Su. Tu. Wp. Th Fr. Sa.
Lv MONTREAL .... 5.00 p.m Su. Mo. Tu. We. Th. Fr-„ Sa.
Ar OTTAWA........... 8.00 p.m Su. Mo. Tu. We. Th. Fr.| Sa.
Lv OTTAWA......... 8.20 pjti Mo.1 Tu. We. Th. Fr,' Sa.
Lv NORTH BAY... 5.20 a.m Mo. Tu. We Th. Fr Sa. Su.
Ar PORT ARTHUR 6.05 a.m Tu. Wc. Th Fr Sa. Su. Mo.
Lv PORT ARTHUR Cent. Time 5.35 a.m Tu.

Tu.
We. Th Fr. Sa Su. Mo.

Lv FORT WILLIAM. 5.55 a.m We. Th. Fr. Sa. Su. Mo.
Ar WINNIPEG 8.45 p.m Tu We. Th. Fr. Sa. Su. Mo.
Lv WINNIPEG . V'. 9.40 p.ni. Tu. We. Th, Fr. Sa. Su. Mo.
Ar SASKATOON Mtn. Timè 11.25 a.m We. Th. Fr, Sa. Su Mo. Tu.
Lv SASKATOON -, 
Ar EDMONTON.

11.45..a.ih 
11.25 p.m.

We
We.

Th,
Th.

Fr.
Fr.

Sa.
Sa.

Sud
Su.

Mo.
Mo.

14.
Tu.

Lv EDMONTON.
Ar Jaspér........... Fatx Time

12.01 a.m. 
9.10 a.m.

Th.
Th.

Fr.
Fr.

Sa.
Sa.

Su.
Su.

Mo.
Mo.

Tu.
Tu.

We.
We.

Ar PR'CE RUPERT Pac. Time 7.45 p.m. Su. T“-1........ Th.

Ar MT. ROBSON Pac. Time 12.14 p.m. Th. Fr. Sa. Su. Mo. Tu. Wc.
Ar N. WESTMTER. 8.25 a.m. Fr. Sa. Su. Mo. Tu. We. Th.
Ar VANCOUVER 9.00 a.m. Fr. Sa. Su. Mo. Tu. We. Th.

if*6

For #11 Information, Fores, end Sleeping Car Reservations apply to nearest Canadian National Ticket Agent.

A4

•6

We hwe on hand 
I quantity of

CARTERS
Feed, Flour & Seed Store

QUEEN STREET

WE SELL
LaOU

The Best, Brands are : —
Robin Hood 
Victory 
Beaver 
Gold Medal 
Quéèn Cityj

w

WE BUY : .
OATS

Black and White Oats 
Island Wheat 
Barley, Buckwheat 
Timothy Seed 
Flax Seed 
Early Potatoes

J.D. STEWART
Barrister Solicitor and 

Notary Public.

OFFICE :

NEWSOU BLOCK
Charlottetown 

Branch Office. Georgetown

I. C. McLeod W. K. Bentley* K’C-

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers. Attorneys and 

Solicitors

n

In Barrels 
Casks.

Canadian National Railways will 
give Reduced Fares and Spe-

_ —Ship to Us Direct— ='
—N/* The Top Market Price Paid1

And Equitable Grading Made

—No Delays at Any Point- 
V . j

We are registered with and recognized b e United 
States Wa* Trade Board and all of tfye Collectoors for 
Customs under licence P. B. F. 30, and you can send your 
furs to us direct by our tag or any tag, changed to suit to 
marked Furs of Canadian Origin,’’ and your furs wil’ 
come right through.

The rules and ethics of the exchange do not permit ns 
ser$*g out alluring price lists, yet we give you an exact 
and feipert grading and pay you at a rate of five to twenty 
.five cents more on the dollar than the average advertis ug 
fur company, as we cut out all middleman’s profit in dealing 
direst with you, - - s

/

St. Louis Fur Exchange
j ett * Chestnut St, 8t. Luaie, Me, Ü.S. A.

Bran, Middlings, Shorts 
Cracked Oats, Oil Cake 
Feed Flour, Oats 
Bone Meal, Linseed Meal 
Calf Meal, Chick Feed 
Schumacker Feed, Hay 
Crushed Oats, Straw 
Rolled Oats, Cornmeai 
Oat Flour, Cracked Corn 

oultry Supplies, &c.’ &c.

.LYONS & Co.
arm Laborers For The 

West

cial Train Service 
6th and 13th.

on August

Harvesters are urgently needed 
the West to garner ip. the 

wheat yield of Canada.
Estimates are that over 300,- 

000,000 bushels of wheat stand 
ready for reaping. This ip ftddi 
tion to other grains.

The call of the West is for 
30,000 Farm Laborers to harvest 
immense grain crop. Canada’s 
irosperity depends on the re
sponse.

The Canadian National Rail 
ways ire prepared for the trans 
port or Harvesters from all parts 
of the system. From Marithn* 
Province points special arrange
ments have been made^ Reduced 
ares to Winnipeg are - to be 
granted on August 6th and 13th 
and spècial trains will run via 
Quebec Bridge, and from Quebec 
to Winnipeg via the Tratisçon 
tinental Line as the best and 
quickest route from Maritime 
Province points. The trains will 
carry the best type of new col 
onist cars, and special arrange 
ments will be made for the sup 
ply of box lunches eu route. 
Special provision will be made 
for womeii accompanying the 
party or desiring to take advan 
tage of the excursion rates.

The fare from Charlottetown 
to Winnipeg is $24.85, plus hall1 
it pent per mile to points West o:' 
Winnipeg, The return fare 
half a cent per mile from all 
points West of Winnipeg to Win 
nipeg; and $28.00 from Winnipeg 

. to -Charlottetown.

We want 50 Carloads of good 
BALED HAY.

Also BALED STRAW* 
We want Fifty Thousand 

Bushels of OATS. 
Write us for prices. State 

quantity for sale.

Carter & Co., Ltd
WHOLES/ RETAIL

EE^MONEYTO LOAN‘D

Offices—Bauk of Nova 
~ Scotia Chambers. 

Charlottetown, P. ,E. Island

Fire Insurant e
'Possibly from au oyer 

sigM or want of though 
vou have put of insur
ing» or placing addi 
lional insurance lo ade
quately protect y ourse 
against loss by frais

ACT NOwTTkALL rJP

DEBLOIS BROS
Water Street, Phone 251

•t

Read. Realize
We cater to the men’s trade, and no other, , If you were sick 

you wouldn’t call to see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the con 
dition of your health. Of course not ; you would call to see a Doctor

If you wanted a Suit or an [Overcoat would you go to see a 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not at all. You would go to see a First 
Class Tailor, v

m 1 1

WELL, there’s where we shine ! ! !
We study the business" We know what suits man

we knowwhat suits a middle-aged man, and we know what suits the 
old gentleman—both in’goods and in style. It does not make any 
difference whether you want ycur clothes Ready-to-Wear, or Made?- *
to-Order. We are equally in a position to suit you. We do not let 
a suit or ovérdoat leave our establishment until it suits and fits the 
mar who is buying. Our prices are always right when you take the 
quality into consideration.

Do not forget that we are sole agents for the famous W H 
Leishman & Co., Wholesale Custom Tailors. We have an elegant 
stock of Overcoats tojshow you at the present time.

Overcoats, Made-to-Order-from... .$30,00 to $48.00

Overcoats, Ready-to-Wear............. $15.00 to $36.00

Success Is a Habit
Our habits make us. We are creatures of habit. Whether we are a success or a 

failure is a question of how we do things without thinking. ^To Save is the only- way to 
success ,

BROS.
/ i

J
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Tlje Seed JInd The 
Flowers.

A baby seed all dressed in brown,
Fell out of its cradle one day ;

The West wind took it with 
loving arms

And carried it far away.

He laid it down on a bed of 
leaves.

And hid it with blankets 
white ;

And there it slept like a weary 
child,

Through the long, dark winter 
night.

It woke at last, when the spring
time came,

And stretched its arm on high,
And it grew and grew through 

the lite-long day,
Toward the sun and the elear 

blue sky.

It drew its food from its Mother 
Earth,

And it drank the cooling 
shower,

Till the small brown seed was 
changed at last,

To et sweet, wild wayside 
flower J i

i Father Stand.

Ml Stuffed Up
That's the condition of many sufferers 
from catarrh, especially in the morning. 
Great difficulty is experienced in clear
ing the head and throat.

No wonder catarrh laneee baa dacha, 
impairs the taste, smell and hearing, 
pollutes the breath, deranges the stom
ach and aSecta the appetite.

To sure catarrh, treatment must he 
constitutional—alterative and tonic.

“I was 1U for toar mentis with catarrh 
to the bead and threat. Bad a bad couch 
and raised bleed. I bad become die- 
oouraced when my baebmnd bought a bottle 
of Hood’s Sarsaparilla and persuaded me 
to try it I advise all to take It It has 
cured and built me up.* Mae. Hush Bo- 
301.ro, West Lteoomb, N. 8.

Hood’s Sarsapari{la
Cures catarrh—it soothes and strength
ens the mucous membrane and builds 
sp the whole system.

(Concluded.)

The boys hung their heads and 
realized they had been a little 
hasty in their act.% They pro
mised Father Ryan they would 
inform Hop Joy of what had 
taken place, so as he would not 
expect his friend. Up the nar
row street they filed. Their 
spirits could not be kept down for 
long and they soon were joking 
and laughed once more. They 
soon arrived at the residence of the 
town’s one Chinaman, but found 
that worthy out on an errand. 
They concluded that it was 
mighty peculiar for a Chinaman 
to be gathering wash on Sunday, 
but soon consoled themselves 
with the thought that every
thing he did was peculiar. They 
peered into the open window and 
once more temptation stood in 
their path.

The back .window was open. 
As Jake was the smallest member 
of the gang he was duly elected 
to be pushed through the little 
opening, which barely accommo
dated his body. Once inside Jake 
began to explore.

“ What do you see Jake V came 
in chorus from the gang.

“ Not any of your photographs 
you can bet on that, but I do see 
a million packages of fire crack
ers, punk and some Chinese 
candy,” came back the answer in 
a tantalizing tone.

At this critical moment the 
Chinaman hove in sight. Willie 
Monroe s mind began to work and 
work fast. A bright idea came 
to him and he rounded the corner 
of the building and met the 
Chinamen,

" Hello John.” j
“ Hello yourself. What's * 

matter ? ”
“ Mrs. Winter is awful mud at 

you John. She wished you 
call for her wash yesterday and 
here it is today, and no wash yet 
She said if you did not come at 
once she would do it herself,’ 
answered Willie diplomatically.

This wâs more than the China 
man could stand. He yçould no 
see a possible customer slip from 
his grasp without making a stren
uous effort to get that possible 
customer on his regular list. He 
accordingly made all haste to 
reach the lady’s home in question 
before she carried her threat into 
execution. Now Mrs. Winter 
lived on the very opposite side of 
the town from the Chinaman’s 
residence, which was score one 
for Willie Monroe as he judged 
it would take that worthy a long 
time to make the return trip.

“ Hurry up there Jake/’ he 
called to the one inside. “ No 
time to loose, Jake, as there will 
be a mad Chink here in about an 
hour or less, when he finds I have 
sent him cn a wild goose chase.”

Jake needed no - urging. It 
never once entered his head that 
he was stealing. He was con
vinced in his own mind that he 
was taking a natural course. The 
transfer was soon made, willing 
hands ever being ready to help 
on the outside. Jake joined his 
comrades, and they soon were in 
search of a cache for their 
plunder.

“ I wonder how old, Mose is,” 
said Monroe as they passed the 

-cabin of the town’s bne aegros

Jiinard’s Liniment for Diptteri v

Mose was a jovial old soul and 
his good nature never deserted 
him in any supreme cricis. The 
little cabin was soon surrounded 
by the gang. Peering in they 
could easily discern old Mose on 
his couch taking his afternoon 
rest in ease.

“ I say fellows, let’s have some 
fun,” said Monroe.

“ Fun did you say ? ” asked 
another youngster. “ What with 
old Mose there ? Why you fellows 
have got him about all worn out 
now, so what’s the use of wast
ing any effort on him.”

“ This is to be the supreme 
effort, though,” said Monroe 
“ Get that coal shed at the lower 
end of the yard, and bring it up 
here. Make it fit in such a 
fashion that the door of the house 
and the door of the shed open 
into each other.”

They pulled and they tugged 
If their mother h»d asked them 
to perform half | the labor they 
would all have experienced sud
den heart failure, but this was 
different. The shed was event
ually placed, and the window 
next to old Hose’s resting place 
was cautiously raised.

A giant firecracker was hastily 
lit and kindly and lovingly placed 
under the sleeping Mose. It did 
not fail in its duty as was 
evidenced by the loud report that 
followed. Old Mose made the 
quickest move of his life.

“ Oh Lawdy, oh Lawdy, what 
is it ? I never dona nuthin’ oh 
Lawd believe me. Please let me 
go this time,” and old.Mose shook 
in his tvight. Another explosion 
resulted soon followed by others. 
Mose ran around the room in 
circles. He rushed blindly for 
the door and ran into his own 
coal shed. To the superstitious 
Mose everything was awe inspir
ing. Every crack and crevice 
of that shed had a small boy’s 
eye firmly glued to it, hugely en- 
joying the fun. At a given 
signal firecrackers were tossed in 
and bedlam again was renewed. 
The noise of the firecrackers 
could not drown the yells of 
terrified Mose. He turned this 
way and that, but there was 
no mercy in the world that day. 
He sprang for the door of his 
cabin. A figure in large sheet 
met him on the threshold, and he 
sank on pne knee and begged for 
mercy.

Give me a chew,” and the 
figure in white stood at attention 
dramatically, pointing one long 
finger at the shivering Mose. The 
figure advanced and Mose re
treated miS be could go no 
further.

A stern finger was pointe 
the 'terrified Mose. The finger 
rose to a level with the terrified 
man’s forehead. The din of the 
firecrackers increased in volume. 
The negro sank in a huddled heap 
to the floor.

“ Give me a chew,” the figure 
again repeated.

Ob,. Lawdy I has no chew, but 
here’s a smoke is all you want it."

The figure in white disappeared 
and silence became oppresive so 
sudden was the stoppage of the 
din. Willie Monroe called off his 
followers, and with one mighty 
whoop they passed out into the 
street.

An outraged Chinaman was in 
their rear.

Did you get the wash, John ?” 
and Monroe grinned.

The Chinaman gave chase, and 
all ran into the arms of Father 
Ryan. The Chinaman related all 
that had taken place. Father

ggr- - ■ ' V'ir

at

B.I

A few years ago flying I 
! machines were hardly ] 
1 thought of, nor was

in summer. Now Scott’s \ 
Emulsion is as much a so 
mer as a winter remedy. 

Science did it. AH Dm

COUGH
Her 3 Childrei Hid It.
This disease begins like a simple cold 

in the head that rapidly goes to the 
chest. The cough is at first short and 
sharp, hut gradually increases in severity 
and occurs in sudden spasms.

Often vomiting follows a severe attack 
of coughing, and sometimes there is nose
bleed.

Mothers should never negleet the 
treatment of whooping cough, for it is 
much more serious than most people 
think, as it may be followed by some 
grave lung trouble, such as bronchitis, 
pneumonia or consumption, since the 
sufferers power of resistance are often 
greatly weakened by the violent and 
exhausting cough.

On the first sign of a “whoop". Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syn-p should be 
administered as it helps to dear the 
bronchial tubes of the collected mucous 
and phlegm.

Mrs. Burton Leopold, New Ross, NB., 
writes:—“My three children had the 
whooping cough so bad last winter, I 
thought they would choke. I tried many 
different remedies, but none of them 
seemed to help. At last I got » bottle 
of Dr, Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup, and 
I was greatly surprised to see how quickly 
it helped them. I shall always «com
mend your wonderful remedy to others.

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup it 
35c. and 60c. a bottle at all druggists 
and dealers. Put up only by TheT. 
Milbum Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Ryan called him aside and they 
conversed earnestly in low tones.

The pastor waxed eloquent, 
and though the boys could not 
catch a word of what was spoken 
they krfew it vitally concerned 
them. The mystery deepened, 
the Chinaman walked off grin
ning, and the boys could not un
derstand it all. If they thought 
Father Ryan would enlighten 
them they were badly mistaken 
for he also walked away in the 
direction the Chinaman had taken.

“ Well what do you know 
about that ? ” and Monroe groan
ed. “ The suspense is worse than 
a beating. The Chinaman loses 
his firecrackers and seems satis
fied and we do not even get a 
lecture.”

But all too soon they reckoned. 
Monday morning dawned bright 
and clear. The boys assembled 
in the school hall as usual after 
Mass, Father Ryan was there to 
meet them, and informed them 
that instead of having school 
that day they would take a little 
walk. The boy» were delighted, 
and the walk . commenced. The 
home of the Celestial was reach
ed. They were asked to step 
inside.

“ There’s an apron for all, of 
you,” said Father Ryan. “ Put 
them on.”

Wondering they obeyed. They 
were directed to tubs of well 
filled suds, and told to go to work. 
The amusing scene commenced, 
they bad all turned into the 
washing game.

“ I thought you said one 
Chinaman was enough for this 
town and here we have a dozen,” 
whispered Jake to Monroe.

" Ah, shutup,”
“ Come on boys,” said Father 

Ryan. “ A little faster the?e_ 
Tbere is lots to do and the day 
is short,”

Their lesson was being learned. 
The boys grew good natured as 
the day advanced, the Chinaman 
grinned, the pastor smiled and 
everybody was happy.

And in after years the hoys 
often “D0^e the stay! Father
Ryan had takeü to eh^ them 
the road of honesty and truth.— 
J. L. Warhover in the Catholic 
Tribune.

For Fall and Winter
Our [Fall- Stock [ is here'and ready for 

your inspection ]

For Partners and men who work outdoors—are the 
best made in Canada.

FARMERS’ PLOUGH BOOTS....$3.50
Also many Special Lines in Women’s and Children’s

Mail Contract

.A. » -.t

Our Prices'-are Right. We buy direct from the 
Factory in large^quantities, thus getting 

the Best Prices.
Come here and get our ’prices before buying.

1%

ALLEY & CO. Ltd
135 QUEEN ST., CHARLOTTETOWN

FASHIONABLE FOOTWEAR

Ltd
~ THE SEW SEASON IS HERE !

X , ... 1

Life is made up of glorious changes. The j 
whole world loves to LOOK FORWARD, in 

” happy anticipation of the NEW.
We greet the Summer with eager welcome ; 

then, no less eagerly, we greet the cooling Au
tumn and the bracing Winter.

Today Autumn looms before us.
Its enjoyment calls for new Apparel—new com

forts and beauties for the Home,
We’ve spent busy months finding and gathering 

all these wanted things—the best obtainable at 
each fair price.

These are show days, when group by group we 
display what we have bought for you.

Proud days for us—interesting days for you.
Some things are more plentiful than they have, 

been, and more moderate in price. Some are 
scarcer, and early selections will prevent disap
pointments, Come when you can.

Every Woman Will Enjoy PATON’S 
Display of Women’s Suits

So many original ideas have been evolved this 
season. The lines are so soft and graceful— 
sleeves and collars show so many new effects. 
Some of the suits are so dressy—charming in so 
many, quite new effects.

Perhaps you’ll decide in a moment that you 
simply must hnve a certain suit. But you’ll be 
quite as welcome if you simply come to see and 
go home to think about it quietly and take your 
time to decide what you like best.

But bear in mind that the early showing always 
contains many charming models that will not be 
obtainable later on.

9U
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September 15,1930—tf

Minard’s Liniment Co., Limited.
Gentlemen,—In July 1915 I 

was thrown from a road machine, 
injuring my hip and back badly 
and was obliged to use a crutch 
for 14 mônths. In Sept., 1916, 
Mr. Wm. Outridge of Lachute 
urged me to try MINARD’S 
LINIMENT, which I did with 
the most satisfactory results and 
today I am as well as ever in my 
life.

Yours sincerely, 
MATTHEW BAINES.

Minard’s Liniment for Garet 
Cows.

m

Your Heart! XL.,
The component parte of Milbum’e 

Heart and Nerve Pills are indicated to 
do away with palpitation and other 
heart weaknesses and thus strengthen 
both the heart and nerves.

Mrs. F. X. Gauthier, Tilbury, Ont., 
writes:—“During 25 years past I was 

iatly troublea with palpitation of the 
art, and sometimes so much so that 

those around me thought I would die 
at any moment, being so much weakened 
by the sharpness of the palpitation 
which would last sometimes up to three 
hours. I had the doctor who kept me 
taking his medicine to overcome the 
disease, but to. no effect. There was 
no change at all for the better.

Two, years ago a friend advised me to 
use Milbum’e Heart- and Nerve Pills.
I began,to use them at once, rad at the 
second box I began to feel Some relief, so 
I continued to use them according to 
directions, and now I am perfectly well.\

Before using the pills, I never weighed 
100. pound», no# I weigh 117. and feel 
as. ff .1 wete young although I am over 
66 years of age.”

Milbum’» Heart and Nerve Pills are 
60c. a box at all dealers, or mailed direct 
on receipt of price by The T. Milbum 
Co, limited, Toronto, Oat. t .... lagan.

'He .V4
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Good Value In

Will you, when down town 
today, drop in to see this really 
excellent line of Women's Stock 
ings ? They are high boot model 
with lisle top. They are shown 
in sand, tan, white, black, brown, 
blue and grey.
They are wonders for the money

MOORE &
119-121 Queen St.

August 25, 1920.
- ; 1

SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the Postmaster General will be 
received at Ottawa until noon on 
Friday, 17th December 1920, for 
the conveyance of His Majesty’s 
Mails, on a proposed contract for 
four years, six times per week, 
on the route, Howlan Rural 
Mail Route No. 1, from the 
Postmaster General’s pleasure.

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
ot proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Office of 
Howlan, and at the office of the 
Post Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
, Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
Ch’town, November 6,|1920.

November 10, 1920—3i »
9

DEPARTMENT OF CUSTOMS AND 
INLAND REVENUE.

EXCISE TAX 
LICENSES

J W.r

- >■' / ,

THE TEA that has pleased our Customers for Twenty 

Years. 60 Cents per Pound.
:.j. . Vi ... > , , .

Fleischman’s Yeast
We are Agents for the celebrated Fleischman’s Yeast 
Used by all First-class Bakers. Sold by all City Crocrr

R. F. MADDICr AN & €&.
CHARLOTTETOWN

Men Demand The Best Chewing Tobacco
THAT’S WHY THEY ALWAYS ASK FOR

Retailers, Jewellers, Manufac 
turers and Sales Tax Licenses as 
required under the Amendment 
to the Special War Revenue Act. 
1915, are ready for issue, and 
application form's may be hat 
from the undersigned.

Firms not in possession 
Licenses on the 15th November, 
1920, will be subject to penalty 
as provided in the Act, fjcgj

PENALTY
to..

For neglect or refusal to take 
out a License shall be a sum 

not exceeding
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS,

F. J. CASEY, r 
Collector of Inland Revenue at 

Charlottetown.
Oct. 13, 1920—4i

X.
Charlottetown

UA

We have on hand 
[quantity of

In Barreto 
Casks.

C.LYONS & Co.
Farm Laborers For The 

West
Canadian National Railways will 

give Reduced Fares and Spe
cial Train Service on August, 
6th and 13th,

Harvesters are urgently needed 
in the West to garner in the 
wheat yield of Canada.

Estimates are that over 300, 
000,000 bushels of wheat stand 
ready for reaping. This in addi 
tion to other grains.

The call’ of the West is for 
30,000 Farm Laborers to harvest 
immense grain crop. Canada’s 
prosperity depends on the re
sponse.

The Canadian National Rail
ways are prepared for the trans
port of Harvesters from all parts 
of the system. From Maritime 
Province points spécial arrange
ments have been made. Reduced 
fares to Winnipeg are to be 
granted on August fith and 13th, 
,tid special trains will run via 

Quebec Bridge, and from Quebec 
to Winnipeg via the Transcon
tinental Line as the best and 
quickest route from Maritime 
Province points. The trains will 
carry the best type of new col
onist cars, and special arrange
ments will be made for the sup
ply of box lunches en route. 
Special provision will be made 
for women accompanying the 
party or desiring to take advan
tage of the excursion rates.

The fare from Charlottetown 
to Winnipeg is $24.85, plus half 
a cent per mile to points West of 
Winnipeg. The retyn> fare is 
half a cent per mile , from all 
points West of Winnipeg to Win
nipeg, and $28.00 from Winnipeg 
to Charlottetown. ' '

Verification certificates will be 
furnished by Ticket Agents when 
ticket is purchased, enabling the 
holder to secure return ticket at" 
reduced fare.

July 28, 1920.

n
The Tobacco That Never Disappoints Them 

ALWAYS OF GOOD QUALITY

Hickey & Nicholson Tobacco Go
w

LIMITED

MANUFACTURERS. CHARLOTTETOWN

Live Stock Breeders
List of Pure Bred Live Stock for Sale.

name

Geo. Anénar 
Wm. Aitken 
M. McManus 
W. F. Weeks 
David Reid 
Ramsay Auld 
Frank Halliday 
yamsay Auld 
R.E.McDonald

ADDRESS

Montague 
Lower Montague 
New Haven 
Fredericton 
Victoria Cross 
West Covehead 
Eldon
West Covehead 

Little Pond

BREED AGE

Ayrshire bull calves (3 yrs,8 mes 
Ayrshire Bulls (3 yrs,6 mo a
Shorthorn Bull (5 years)

n „ ‘ <2 years) A
(2 years) ’

“ “ calf
6 Yorkshire Pigs 
Yorkshire Hog 

Dur or Jersey Boar

(5 weeks 
(2 years) 
(2 years)

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

B Catholic Mutual Benefit Association
S
1 $: OF CANADA::
jg] ------ ---------------------

® An Exclusively Catholic and Canadian, Fraternal 
Insurance Company for Men and Women

Incorporated by Act of Dominion Parliament.
Adequate Rates, Whole Life and Twenty and 

Thirty Years Assessment Policies.
Over Eight Million Dollars Paid to 

Families of Deceased Members
For further 'information address

J. E. H. HOWISON,
Grand Secretary,

Kingston, Ont*

the

April 14, 1920—ly

Furs.
—Ship to Us Direct—

The Top Market Price Paid 

And Equitable Grading Made 

—No Delays "at Any Point-

We are registered with and recognized b e United 
States War Trade Board and all of the Collectoors for 
Customs under licence P. B. F. 30, and you can send your 
furs to us direct by our tag or any tag, changed to suit to 
marked “ Furs of Canadian Origin,’’ and your furs will 
come right through.

r r r , • ■* ' * * ■ ■ * —AS-ktl „*i .

The rules and ethics of the exchange do not permit ns 
sending out alluring price lists, yet we give youran exact 
and expert grading and pay you at a rate of five to twentv 
five cents more on the dollar than the average advertis no- 
fur company, as we cutout all middleman’s profit in dealing 
dircpl with you: Ing

St. Louis Fur ÈxSâee
etb * Ck.strot'St,<Loafc.

1


